
PROTEINS
All our proteins our antibiotic free and  
pasture-raised. Our steelhead is sustainably 
farmed.

charred chicken GF | DF $60
curry chicken GF | DF $65
chicken breast  GF  $70
INDAY kebab  GF | DF $65
tamarind steelhead  GF | DF $75
green falafel GF | DF | V $50

GRAIN & VEGGIES
Our grains are organic and our seasonal veggies  
are designed to give your body what it needs.

basmati rice GF | DF | V $35
cauli-quinoa salad GF | DF | V $45
salad w/ lemon GF | DF | V $40
turmeric vinaigrette
roasted cauliflower GF | DF | V $40
gunpowder potatoes GF | DF | V $40
braised kale GF | DF | V $40
avocado GF | DF | V $40
chickpea curry GF | DF | V $40

INDAY Chai — $4.95
Assam tea, oat milk, house spice blend, coconut 
sugar (V)

Golden Milk — $5.50
Oat milk, cardamom, ginger, single-origin turmeric, 
coconut sugar (V)

Mango Lassi — $5
Cooling yogurt drink with fresh mango, coconut yo-
gurt, and a dash of cardamom (V)

Lemonaid — $3.75
Refreshing and invigorating tonic of lemon juice, 
fresh ginger, and a touch of turmeric (V)

Spindrift Grapefruit or Lemon — $3.30

Saratoga Still or Sparkling Water — $3.30

Coconut Brownie
(V) $3.85

Build your own or add as a supplement to 
your favorite catering package!

Each tray serves 8-10 people

TOPPINGS
Add a refreshing, bright crunch to any bowl

pickled shallot  GF | DF | V $15
cucumbers  GF | DF | V $15
coconut crisp  GF | DF | V $10

SAUCES
Add a punch to any bowl with our homemade sauces

tamarind chutney  GF | DF | V $10
coconut yogurt  GF | DF | V $15
golden curry  GF | DF | V $10
tikka masala sauce GF  $10
coconut ranch GF | DF | V $10
beet cashew dressing GF | DF | V $10
coconut chutney GF | DF | V $10
green chutney GF | DF | V $10
lemon herb yogurt GF $10

Let us bring food karma to your office, party, or event!

INDAY is an everyday eatery rooted in the Indian 
philosophy of food as medicine. Our kitchens deliver 
seasonal, Indian-inspired dishes that are craveable and 
help you feel your best. We put a particular emphasis 
on impeccable sourcing, using single origin spices and 
local and sustainable proteins. 

 vibrant, energizing food

 100% gluten, soy, and refined sugar free

 vegan friendly

 chef designed packages or a la carte options 

 ABF proteins, organic grains, seasonal veggies

 made from scratch daily
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Tamarind-Glazed Steelhead 
Hudson Valley steelhead trout, citrus 
salad, avocado, cilantro 15.5

Served with your choice of basmati rice, cauli-quinoa 
(+1), spring greens, or mix and match (unless already 

specified)

Chicken Tikka Masala
Free-range chicken, tikka masala sauce, 
pickled shallot, chili oil, cilantro (D)
Choose: 
spice-rubbed thigh 12.75 
yogurt-marinated breast 13.25 (D) Complete Macro Bowl

Cauli-quinoa, turmeric-roasted  
cauliflower, kachumber, avocado, black 
lentils, coconut crisp, beet cashew  
dressing 11 (V) (N)

Chickpea Curry 
Baby chickpeas, black lentils, wilted 
spinach, coconut yogurt, ginger 11.5 (V)

Add your choice of protein: 
Tamarind-glazed steelhead trout 4.95
Yogurt-marinated chicken breast 3.85 (D)
Spice-rubbed chicken thigh 3.3
Grilled INDAY Kebab 3.3
Spinach chickpea falafel 2.75 (V)

Grilled INDAY Kebab
Free-range ground chicken skewer, 
kachumber, lemon herb yogurt,  
fresno-onion salad 13 (D)

Charred Chicken
Spice-rubbed chicken thigh, romaine, 
pickled shallot, red hot sauce,  
coconut ranch, cilantro 12.75

Roasted Green Falafel Chaat
Spinach chickpea falafel, kachumber, 
tamarind chutney, coconut chutney, 
sev 12 (V)

Golden Chicken Curry
Free-range chicken, golden curry,  
cucumbers, green chutney, cilantro, 
coconut crisp 
Choose: 
spice-rubbed thigh 12.75 
yogurt-marinated breast 13.25 (D)

Spring Salad
Local kale, romaine, spring greens, radish, 
cucumber, turmeric-roasted cauliflower, 
avocado, pickled shallot, coconut crisp 
10.75 (V)
Choose: 
turmeric black pepper vinaigrette  
coconut ranch 


